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Semlaary Superiateadeat.
(Interview with 3 . W, Ross)

Park Hi l l , Okleffipma ' '
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la the aegleated old bury lag grouad.ia which U s a mum-

b«r ot tarly-day aie^ionary workers, in th« Park Hill locality,

may be aeea the br-okea tombstose of Charles M* Delamo. He was

bora la 1812 aad the date of his death was April 25, 1861. He

vas said to have beea a native of the state of Ohio.

A short time before the outbreak of the Civil War the

.Cherokee Natioaal Female Seminary was reopeaed, after haviag

beea closed for several years and Charles M. Delaao received

his appojjitmaai as Supwrlatendeat. Two teachers were appointed.

tSh«y wereJoshua Ross aad Miss E. Jaae Ross). A aumber of

studeats were earolled. But when the Cherokee Natioa became '

iavolved ia the War, school work was again diocomtiaued, not

to bs> resumed uatil after the begiaaiag of the *70's-.

Some time after takiag up his duties at the Park Hill

localityt.Charles M* Delaao becams seriously ill &sd died.

A few days before his death, word was received, of the bombard-

meat of Fort Sumter, South .Caroliaa, oa the 12th 4ay of April.

That faot ooaviaoed the majority of the people that war would
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soon prevail throughout the United States and la. the Indian

Territory.

Mr. Delano had lived among the Cherokees -some years be-

fore he was selected-as Superintendent of the Female Seminary.

He was the last superlateide&t to serve before the ftegiuiag

of the War. Whom his life closed his family aad relatives

decided that he should be'buried ia the original Park Hill

buryiag ground. • -

' The surrouadiig country ia 1861 was largely uabrokea,

there boiag extensive woodlands aad valleys ia which ao

houses had beea built. Besides the wild gams animals fouad

ia the- timbered seotioas there were aumbers of predatory ani-

mals, principally solves aad wild oats, though there were

some paathere. As osoe recalled by those who were present *

at the eemiaary the Right before the burial of Charles a.

Delaao, the wailiag scream of a paather aear the buildiag

startl^pi its" occupaats aad caused a hurried return to the

iaterior by those oa the outside. (Prevalent custom of. sit-

ting-with the deceased was-being followed).

The fiaal restiag place of Charles M. Delaao, who was

forty-aiae years of age at the tike of his death, was a few
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yards aorth of the small eaolosure within which are the

graves of the missionaries, A email tomb'stoao of white

marble, bearing the emblem cf the A. F. and A. M* waa

plaotd at the grave, but was eveatually broke* b'y waader-

ing livestock. But withia rea«mt y«ars, 8om« person,

for some unknown reaeon, has plaosd the broke* tombstone

OB the inside of the iroa feaoe about the grave of the

Reveread Samuel A. Worcester aad others oace oo&aeoted with

the old Park Hill Mtssioa.

Old rcsideats of the locality were acquainted with

the Delaao family ia the early period. Besides Charles M.

Delano, whose wife was a Cherokee citizea, there was

Lorenzo Delaao\ who also married a Cherokee. Ia 1639

Lorenzo Delaao served as postmaster of Park Hill. Some

years later, upoa the death of his wife, he returned to

his aative state.

Yet liviag ia Oklahoma are soa» deeceadaats of Charles

M. Delaao, who was oae of two Supariateadeats of. the Female

Seminary who died at that institution.


